
ADVOCACY

Planned Parenthood is advancing a culture of proud and authentic sexuality and identity, 
free from stigma and judgment. We are doing this by advocating for laws, policies, and every 
day practices that support and promote sexual and reproductive freedom. 

It is a human right for every Utahn to have access to the full range of reproductive health 
care, including birth control, preventive cancer and sexually transmitted disease (STD) 
screenings, and abortion. Planned Parenthood staff and volunteers work to end the disparity 
in rates of unintended pregnancy, STDs, and pregnancy outcomes in Utah. 

OUR MISSION
Planned Parenthood Association of Utah’s mission is to empower Utahns of 

all ages to make informed choices about their sexual health, ensure access to 
affordable, quality health care and education, and protect their right to do so. 

Access to health care shouldn’t depend on your zip code. All Utahns should have  
access to sexual and reproductive health care and to choose their own path to a healthy and 
meaningful life. We promote this by:
• Implementing programs and policies that advance access to the most effective methods of

contraception for all women.
• Protecting access to Planned Parenthood as an expert provider of quality health care and a

long-time member of the medical community in Utah.
• Developing new programs focused on achieving equity in reproductive health care.

PRO-HEALTH CARE

All young people deserve access to quality education to lay the foundation for a bright  
future. The next generation needs the tools to build a better future and to make smart, informed 
choices about relationships, sex, pregnancy, and disease prevention. We create access through:

PRO-BRIGHT FUTURES

Every woman should have access to the full range of reproductive health care services,  
including access to safe and legal abortion. In a state where free agency and privacy are  
fundamental values, politicians should not make a woman’s personal medical decisions. Three out 
of ten American women will terminate a pregnancy by the age of 45 for many personal and  
private reasons, and as with other medical practices, Planned Parenthood advocates for:

• Policies that ensure that all women receive unbiased, medically accurate information about all
of their options and are able to make their choice freely.

• Policies and practices that protect doctors and clinic staff and put an end to hateful
rhetoric, intimidation, and violence.

• Laws that leave health care to doctors and health care providers.

PRO-AGENCY

• Working in tandem with parents to teach sex education in schools and at home.
• Investing in evidence-based curricula that teach medically accurate information,

includes LGBTQ youth, and teaches healthy relationships.
• Supporting physical and sexual abuse prevention programs K-12.

For more information about our advocacy, please visit www.ppacutah.org.



EDUCATION

Sexual and reproductive education has the power to change lives and 
communities. All young people must have the tools to build a better future and 
to make smart, informed choices about relationships, sex, and pregnancy. 

Planned Parenthood is working to create the healthiest generation ever through 
cutting-edge educational programs that engage young people, parents, 
and our community. Last year, we reached 9,050 youth and adults with our 
evidence-based curriculum — approved for use in schools, through after school 
programming at junior high and high schools, and by partnering with other 
non-profits and government programs to educate adults and at risk youth 
across the state. 

OUR MISSION

Investing in our children and the next generation. When it comes to her children,  
Alexandra advocates for the best of everything. They eat balanced meals, exercise  
regularly, and wear sunscreen. Planned Parenthood added to her daughter’s healthy  
living with age-appropriate, facts-based sex education taught during their health classes in 
school. Planned Parenthood supported Alexandra, helped start a lifelong  
mother-daughter dialogue, and laid a solid foundation for the future.

PRO-PARENTS

Helping students blossom into adulthood. Shannon leans on Planned Parenthood 
educators to help guide her high school students in making healthy choices. Shannon 
understands that sexuality is a powerful issue in her students’ lives. She includes Planned 
Parenthood peer educators in her health classes to lend their voices, with facts and data, 
to help her students navigate their way through the challenges and decisions they face in 
their teen years and prepare them for a life of healthy relationships.

PRO-GROWTH

Fostering peer-led programs to engage and educate students. Bettina’s third son  
followed in his brother’s footsteps and is a member of one of three Planned Parenthood 
Teen Council programs in Utah. Her sons have gained new self-confidence and developed 
their ability to relate to people from all types of backgrounds. Teen Council has been an 
amazing opportunity for them to learn how to think critically and help their friends to do 
the same. 

PRO-EDUCATION

For more information about our education programs, please visit www.ppau.org.

Planned Parenthood Association of Utah’s mission is to empower Utahns of 
all ages to make informed choices about their sexual health, ensure access to 
affordable, quality health care and education, and protect their right to do so. 



HEALTH SERVICES

Planned Parenthood is driving equity through excellence in sexual and  
reproductive health care, education, and information. We are doing this by  
providing high quality comprehensive health care at our health centers and 
rural providers across the state. Planned Parenthood is committed to Utah 
families and empowering men, women, and young people to make informed 
and thoughtful decisions about their sexuality.  

Last year we provided 193,161 health services to 45,885 patients. Access to 
health care and information at Planned Parenthood helped our patients  
maintain their health, plan their pregnancies, and stay on the path to reach their 
full potential. 

OUR MISSION

Providing essential health services that strengthen families in Utah. Timothy is a family 
man. Like 75% of our patients, Timothy and his wife turned to Planned Parenthood  
uninsured and in need of affordable, quality care as they started their family.  As a trusted 
healthcare provider, we are committed to delivering timely reproductive health  
information and family planning services to every Utahn, just like Timothy.

PRO-UTAH FAMILIES

Providing essential comprehensive health care services to women. After having two 
planned children via c-section, Kathy never thought twice about her decision to terminate 
an unintended pregnancy in her 30’s — after a tubal ligation.  Kathy knew this was the 
right choice for her, her husband (who has since had a vasectomy) and her children. The 
decision completely fit with Kathy’s moral beliefs.

PRO-WOMEN’S HEALTH

Doing our part to keep Utahns healthy. Lori is a successful business woman. As a student 
working her way through college and launching on her career path, she did not have  
insurance. The only way she could afford her annual exam was at Planned Parenthood. Now 
that Lori has a good job with health insurance, she continues to come to Planned  
Parenthood for her annual visit because she trusts our caring and professional providers.

PRO-ACCESS

For more information about our health services, please visit www.ppau.org.

Planned Parenthood Association of Utah’s mission is to empower Utahns of 
all ages to make informed choices about their sexual health, ensure access to 
affordable, quality health care and education, and protect their right to do so. 



OUR WORK

STATEWIDE HEALTH CENTERS

Total Patients: 45,885

HEALTH CARE PATIENTS

Age Groups
Women Under 20: 20%

Women 20-30: 57%
Women Over 30: 23%

Men Under 20: 9%
Men 20-30: 60%

Men Over 30: 31%

Health Insurance Status
Uninsured: 75%

Insured: 25%

Gender
Women: 83%

Men: 17%

HEALTH SERVICES

Family Planning
Birth Control: 119,490
Pregnancy Testing &
Information: 12,789

STD Screenings
Chlamydia/Gonorrhea: 19,745

 STD Treatment
4,216

HIV: 4,207

Cancer Screenings
& Prevention

Pap Smears: 3,288
HPV Vaccines: 69

Other Services
Abortion: 1,965 
Vasectomy: 100

Total Participants*: 9,050

EDUCATION & TRAINING

Participants by Age
Elementary School: 3,182

Middle School: 1,750
High School: 1,900

College: 441
Adults Over 25: 1,777

Participants by Ethnicity
Not Latino/Hispanic: 65%

Latino/Hispanic: 35%

Presentations by Setting
Community Organizations: 140

Justice System: 91

School/After School: 396
Substance Abuse Programs: 20

Government Agencies: 16

WE SPEND OUR RESOURCES ON HEALTH CARE

All financial information from FY2016.

JANUARY — DECEMBER 2016

Title X Health Center

Non-Title X Health Center

Rural Health Provider

Logan

Ogden

Salt Lake Metro

Wasatch

Price

Moab

Utah Valley

Panguitch

Circleville
Escalante

 Mount Pleasant

Ephraim

Manti

St. George

West Valley

South Jordan

Cannonville

Planned Parenthood Association of Utah

* Participant data based on estimates.

Breast & Testicular 
Exams: 7,682

EXPENSES:

REVENUE:
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